hiw zay dkld inei sc
A mkg cinlz who comes to oc zia for a dxez oic should have his
case heard before other cases that day so as not to be lhan him
from his learning.
One should wear special clothes and rejoice in the arrival of
zay. In the times of the `xnb people would dress themselves in
special zay clothes and go out and greet the zay. The zay zlaw
that we say today was xcqn in 16th century ztv. It was the
practice of the lf''ix` and his micinlz to go out to the fields and
greet zay.
One should do preparations for zay personally, even if he has
servants who can do it for him.
Although we cannot be cakn the day of xetik mei through eating
and drinking, we should be cakn through nice clothing and zexp.
If it is bper for a person to eat early on zay, he should eat early, if
it is bper to eat late, he should eat late.
One who forgot elekie during dxyr dpeny of friday night does not
have to repeat dxyr dpeny, but one who says elekie friday night
ziy`xa dyrna d''awdl szey dyrp eli`k.
One should have the table set and bed made by the time he gets
back from shul friday night. The table should be covered
throughout zay. One should also set the table before he eats
dkln deln.

One who answers dax diny `di during yicw with all his strength
(i''yx says this means dpek; zetqez learns this to mean mx lewa)
will have an evil decree ripped up.
One who insults a mkg cinlz is put into iecip until the mkg cinlz
forgives him. If the g''z is no longer living, he is put into iecip
until he has done daeyz. The `''nx writes that today we do not
have this type of g''z, but nonetheless, one is fined for insulting a
Torah scholar (provided the said scholar did not start the fight
and insult others first).
We do not interrupt children from their learning, even for the
building of the ycwnd zia.
Any city that does not have a cnln for children is put into mxg
until the city gets a cnln. If they still do not listen, the city is
destroyed, as the world exists due to the merit of children
learning dxez.

